
WELCOME ALUMNI!

The Alumni  Newsletter  is  a  p lace to  read about  Camp news,  Alumni  events,

Camp revita l izat ion projects,  and more!

Newsletters  wi l l  be  sent  out  on a  regular  basis  (a  few per  year) .  We are busy

creat ing opportunit ies for  Alumni  to  spend t ime at  Camp and p lay  in  the

outdoors.  We are a lso p lanning socia l  events in  Calgary  and at  Camp.

CAMP CHIEF HECTOR YMCA 

Camp Chief  Hector  YMCA is  p leased to  have Samantha Nelson
as  the Alumni  Engagement  Specia l ist  for  Camp!
You may remember  Samantha f rom her  many years  (22+)  at
Camp as  the Administrat ive  Director  when she registered
tens  of  thousands of  summer campers  and supported the
Outdoor  Schools  and weekend programs.

A L U M N I  N E W S L E T T E R

Issue #1

Call ing al l  Alumni.  We want to  connect  with you!

I f  you know Camp alumni  who have been out  of  touch please
ask  them to f i l l  out  our  short  survey to  update their  info .

Quest ions?  Send us  an emai l .

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/CCH_Alumni_survey
mailto:samantha.nelson@calgary.ymca.ca


GREETINGS FROM CAMP

JANA REED,  GENERAL MANAGER

Hel lo  CCH Alumni !

I  am excited to  hear  that  so  many of  you are
reconnect ing with us  at  Camp Chief  Hector  YMCA!  

After  a  few years  of  having to  celebrate  smal l  wins ,  I  am
happy to  report  that  the summer and outdoor  school
programs are  moving and growing!  We wi l l  have over
2 ,000 summer campers  and have hosted over  3 ,000
students  so  far  th is  year .  I t  i s  so  great  to  hear  campfire
songs in  the evening and run into groups having
adventures  on the t ra i ls .  Our  staf f  team is  rebounding
post-pandemic  and we are  col lect ively  h i t t ing our  str ide
with the balance of  leadership,  r i sk  management  and fun.

An increas ing focus  of  our  staf f  teams over  the past  few
years  has  been Truth and Reconci l iat ion.  At  this  point  in
the journey,  we are  looking to  rebui ld  the CCH
relat ionship with the Stoney Nakoda people  and with the
famil ies  of  Chief  Hector  Crawler  and Jonas  Benjamin
(Walk ing Buffa lo) .  A l l  involved agree that  we do not  want
to erase the Stoney history  with CCH,  and that  i t  i s
important  to  work  together  to  honour  our  shared history
in  a  way that  i s  appropr iate  in  the current  Canadian
context .

The Camp Chief  Hector  YMCA s i te  is  gett ing some
attent ion,  with  more on the way.  Those ATCO tra i lers
f rom the 1970s  have sure  served us  wel l  through many
camp generat ions!  

Through the YMCA Calgary  Power  of  Potent ia l  Capita l
Campaign,  two "Leadership Cabins"  were bui l t  near
Bowfort  Lodge.  These bui ldings  have bunk rooms for  4-6
people  and universal  bathroom and shower  sta l ls .  We
opened them in  August  2019 and they have a l ready
served many groups very  wel l .

The new Expedit ion Centre  (OT)  was  completed in
summer 2021,  with  the summer of  2022 being the f i rst
where backcountry  t r ips  were happening again .  In
addit ion to  the usual  t r ip  planning and prepar ing spaces ,
there  are  a lso  dedicated staf f  bathrooms and showers

and a  second f loor  meet ing room with a
beaut i ful  v iew of  Mt .  Yamnuska.  

Recent ly ,  we started the Love,  Camp
Campaign to  fund some revit i l izat ion
projects  at  CCH.  So far ,  63  yurt  have been
instal led in  mid-camp and Hector-end for
camper  accommodations .  Addit ional
upgrades  wi l l  inc lude new washroom
faci l i t ies ,  and new higher  ground and low
ropes course  and improvements  to  the
ranch area.
 
These new bui ldings  and improvements
wi l l  a l low for  many more decades  of  camp
exper iences!  Camper  and fami ly
expectat ions  and needs cont inue to
evolve,  and we are  happy to  be able  to
adapt  with the a im of  providing chi ldren
and youth impactful  community  based
exper iences  in  the outdoors .

We would love to  connect  with our  a lumni
so please attend an upcoming a lumni
event  or  come to camp for  a  v is i t .  Camp
staf f  and campers  cont inue to  love
hear ing stor ies  f rom Alumni .  P lease reach
out  to  Samantha or  me.

See you on the t ra i ls ,
Jana Reed
GM,  Camp Chief  Hector  YMCA

mailto:samantha.nelson@calgary.ymca.ca
mailto:jana.reed@calgary.ymca.ca
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New Yurts at  Camp

YURT GOING

TO LOVE THIS!

63 Yurts  have been insta l led at  Camp
Chief  Hector  YMCA.  This  a l lows Spr ing
and Fal l  seasons to  be extended.

Tipis  wi l l  remain an important  part  of
the camp's  her i tage and future ,  with
plans  to  replace the current
(commercia l )  Bowfort  t ip is  with  t ip is
provided by the Stoney Nakoda.  This
a l lows a l l  campers  to  have an overnight
t ipi  exper ience as  part  of  their  camp
journey.   

Yurts  can remain in  place year-round,
removing the need to  assemble /
disassemble over  e ighty  t ip is
annual ly  
Yurts  have the advantage of  of fer ing
a comfortable  three (and even four)
season use,  and an enclosed stove,
which wi l l  extend our  program
capacity  
They have a  l i fespan of  25+ years

Why Yurts?



A L U M N I  S T O R Y
WITH CORRENA JONES

Meet Correna Jones ,  one of  our  cabinet  members  for
Camp Chief  Hector ’s  Love,  Camp Campaign.  After  one
vis i t  to  camp at  age 11,  Correna quickly  grew to love
the outdoors  and a l l  Camp Chief  Hector  had to  of fer .
She cont inues  to  support  Camp Chief  Hector  and the
YMCA today,  ensur ing that  generat ions  of  k ids  can have
the same exper iences  and develop last ing re lat ionships
just  as  she did .

Correna started her  Y  journey 37 years  ago attending
Camp Chief  Hector ,  immediately  fa l l ing in  love with the
mountains  and camps’  l i festy le .  The impact  of  Camp
Chief  Hector  has  lasted a  l i fet ime for  Correna,  the
fr iends she made at  camp have cont inued to  remain her
best  f r iends ’  to  this  day.

“The exper iences  f rom camp and the Y  last  a  l i fet ime.
Camp was such an important  part  of  my l i fe . ”
At  Camp Chief  Hector ,  youth get  to  exper ience an
outdoor  educat ion and cont inue to  develop l i fe long
ski l l s .  As  they grow older ,  campers  get  to  exper ience
more chal lenging exper iences  and push their  personal
growth.  For  many,  l ike  Correna,  their  journey as
campers  even leads  them to become Camp Counselors !
Through these exper iences ,  campers  gain  t remendous
sel f -conf idence and understand that  they are  capable
of  more than they in i t ia l ly  thought .

Correna st i l l  recal ls  being 13 at  camp and canoeing
along the Bow River .  Her  group had to  portage around
Horseshoe Fal ls ,  and she remembers  carry ing the canoe
with her  t ip i  mates  for  what  fe l t  l ike  an eternity ,  whi le
her  camp counselor  carr ied the rest  of  their  suppl ies .
“That  memory reminds me that  whenever  there ’s  a
chal lenge,  I  can push mysel f  and grow through i t . ”
For  over  90 years ,  Camp Chief  Hector  has  provided an
unparal le led opportunity  for  chi ldren and youth to
come together  in  a  support ive  environment  and
develop themselves  to  grow and learn through

opportunit ies  in  the outdoors .  Correna
st i l l  holds  her  t ime at  Camp Chief
Hector  as  one of  the most  powerful
exper iences  in  her  l i fe .
 
YMCA Calgary  is  current ly  ra is ing $14.5
mil l ion to  revita l ize  Camp Chief  Hector
to a l low camp to cont inue to  be that
magical  escape in  the Rocky Mountains
– where some of  l i fe ’s  best  stor ies  come
from.  These funds wi l l  support
necessary  upgrades  to  Camp’s  STAY &
PLAY environments ,  benef i t ing
campers ,  s taf f  and guests .
 
“P lease take the t ime to  support  and
donate to  our  Love,  Camp Campaign.
Camp is  a  powerful  community ,  and we
want  to  cont inue to  support  healthier ,
more v ibrant  future  generat ions .”



Camp Chief  Hector  YMCA is  beloved by
thousands of  Albertans ,  who have paddled,  
c l imbed,  and hiked on the 1 ,000 acres  in  the
beaut i ful  Rocky Mountains .  For  over  n ine 
decades ,  Camp has  taught  problem solv ing and
res i l ience,  leadership and independence,  
and created posit ive ,  character-bui lding
memories ,  s tor ies  and joy .  Both campers  and 
staf f  recal l  their  camp days  with a  big  gr in  on
their  face .  Recal l ing that  i t  was  a  fun,  
inc lus ive ,  memory-f i l led cornerstone in  their
young l ives .  
We are  now envis ioning what  is  next  for  Camp
Chief  Hector  as  i t  approaches  i t  centennial  
year  as  a  place for  fun,  belonging,  and making
memories  that  last  a  l i fet ime.
The Love,  Camp Campaign wi l l  enable  strategic
infrastructure  improvements  that  wi l l  a l low
Camp to cont inue to  be that  magical  camp in
the Rocky Mountains  -  where some of  l i fe 's  best
stor ies  come from.  



ZUCCHINI BROWNIES

Zucchini  Brownies  -  a  s imple  way to  yum!

INGREDIENTS
1 1/2  cups cocoa powder
2 cups f lour
1 1/2  teaspoon baking soda
1 1/2  teaspoon baking powder
1/2 cup canola  oi l
1  1/2  cups sugar
2 teaspoons vani l la
2  cups zucchini  -  f inely  shredded

DIRECTIONS
Pre-heat  oven to  350F
Combine a l l  ingredients  and mix  for  5  minutes .
Spread in  a  1"  h igh sheet  pan
Bake for  30-40 minutes  or  unt i l  a  toothpick  comes out  c lean.

For  gluten-free brownies :  
use  a  GF f lour  blend that  i s  des igned for  1 :1  subst i tut ion.

Yie ld :  approx 25 brownies

FROM THE CHEF



Watch the video

Creat ing inclus ive  spaces  has  been a  hal lmark
of  YMCA Calgary  for  decades .  We have proudly
welcomed gir ls  to  Camp Chief  Hector  for  over
50 years .  

So,  to  celebrate  our  long history  of  g i r ls  at
camp and Internat ional  Day of  the Gir l ,  we
invited local  s inger/songwriter  Kate  Stevens
to wri te  a  brand-new campfire  song and
debuted i t  in  2022 at  camp for  the f i rst  t ime.  

Watch now and travel  back in  t ime with warm
campfire  fuzz ies !

#dayofthegir l  # idg22 
#br ighterfutureforgir ls  #camp
#campchiefhector  #ymca 
#ymcacalgary  #yyc
      

50 YEARS OF GIRLS AT CAMP

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sx7dowBbvBo
https://www.youtube.com/hashtag/dayofthegirl
https://www.youtube.com/hashtag/idg22
https://www.youtube.com/hashtag/brighterfutureforgirls
https://www.youtube.com/hashtag/camp
https://www.youtube.com/hashtag/campchiefhector
https://www.youtube.com/hashtag/ymca
https://www.youtube.com/hashtag/ymcacalgary
https://www.youtube.com/hashtag/yyc


JUNE -  Let 's  Raise Dinner & Auction  -  On June 30 we held the
annual  fundraiser  to celebrate the end of Summer Staff  Train ing.
Vendors donated the food and 160+ counsel lors ,  support  staff ,  some
donors and other Y staff  enjoyed a great evening.  We raised just
over $8,000 to help send k ids to Camp.

SUMMER -  Alumni Campfires  -   Reconnect with your Camp peeps!
Host a backyard campfi re dur ing the summer.  Camp can provide a
tr iv ia contest  and Camp swag for  "door pr izes."  

SUMMER -  Tour/Lunch at Camp - Haven't  been to Camp in ages?
Cur ious to see what 's  new? We are happy to host  you at Camp for 
a tour  and lunch.  Tuesdays or  Wednesdays,  10am - 2pm, Ju ly  and
August .  Contact Samantha to book (at  least  a week ahead).

FALL -  Alumni BBQ at Camp  -  October 7 -  more info to come
Tours -  Yurts ,  Expedit ion Centre,  Leadership Cabins
Camp Fun - Animal  Game, Tr iv ia contest ,  Camp songs and more!

AND ,  the Alumni  Fundraiser  is  back. . .Music in the Mountains!  
October 28 -  I ronwood Stage & Gri l l ,  Calgary 
Want to be part  of  the organiz ing committee? Contact Samantha.

UPCOMING EVENTS

Know someone who
would like to receive the
alumni newsletters?
Forward this link to them.

Join the CCH
Alumni program
by completing our
short survey. 

mailto:samantha.nelson@calgary.ymca.ca
mailto:samantha.nelson@calgary.ymca.ca
https://www.welovecamp.ca/camp-stories
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/CCH_Alumni_survey

